'l'ALKING PAPER FOR JOHN MITCHELL

RE:

1)

Political Matters

Schedulin~

-

If Mitchell gets into the subject of surrogate

candidates, you might want to say that the current system is
less than satisfactory

Wi~l

the President, and that as a result

you have asked Dwight Chapin, Gordon Strachan, Ron Walker
and others here to work with MAgruder and Porter to develop
a new, more effective system.

2)

Intellisence -

GordontLiddy's intelligence operation

proposal ($300) has been approved.

Now you may want to

cover with Mitchell who will be privy to the information.
The current system is Magruder and

t1ve Assistant).

Reisner.(r~gruder's

Administra

Now tha.t Liddy will begin receiving this

political intelligence information, you may want to cover
with Mitchell, who should be charged with the responsibility
of translating the intelligence into an appropriate pelitica.l
response.

If it 1s to be Colson, you may want to lay the

groundwork with Mitchell now.

Mitchell may suggest

Buchana, who enjoys that role.
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the end of:

il.

hi::..en 'dll 30.0 ',lardiar. bn,-;in (1.s!3umino a political roh:?

associat.e

9)

statun.

~Hll 'lOU

able to

directly .,·Ii th Rockerelh)r I s group_
he cloinS' to assLit Lhis

nC~1'J

Is' there anything

l?~

should

rr"latio.r;ship?

cor.cerned about not soei:t1g the l}r<esi(ent to diacuse; th,;£ international

i\g?.in, is

economic situation, delivered his 50 today.

II}

FredJ/ial€~

we discussed for

t!v~re

- lie rf.see-IllS to have Ti:mred into the cccnpa.ign rolf'
,

.

.u,1.1~

..

any nroble7:Us that I c(mld

help rosolv<:E:?

12}

.RNC - j\pparently, Ten'! tvans is continuing to block Jack

Buttra."U as Nofziger's rfJplacett':ent in the corrmlUlleeatlons area.

•

I

-4

Evans says he needs to see you.
agree Buttram is the man.

Colson,

~.lek

and Magruder

Should Magruder or Malek direct

Evans on your behalf to hire Buttram?
Evans sent Ed DeBolt's March report on the

Ri.iC

Target '72

registration drive, and frankly, it 1s quite depressing_
Is tllis

IS

priority project or should we just let the

ru~c

go its way?

13)

Pennaxlvania - Magruder bas been advised that the Prasldent

is interested in getting oU%ISurroqates into Penns,lvania to
counter the Democrat's attaoks.

Would you qive some direction

to Jab regarding which Surroqates we want 1n which areas?

14)

Campaign Strategy - Should you, Connally, Finoh, Ehrlict.an,

Dent, Cqlson and I sit down to review our current position and

develop

15)

80me

recommendations for the President?

350 Account - As you know, Stans and Kalmbach have put

aside 350 per my request.

There should be two names on the box

and Stans does not want anyone within 1701 on it..

80 you bave

any suggestions?
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